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BRENNER AWARDED FULBRIGHT '






Dr. Gerry (pronounced Gary) Brenner, professor of English at the University 
of Montana, has received a Fulbright award to spend the 1980-81 academic 
year as senior lecturer in American literature at the University of 
Skopje (pronounced SKOPYAY), Yugoslavia. With his wife and three sons he 
will leave Sept. 15 for his first teaching assignment abroad.
Brenner will lecture in English, but his sons will not have English- 
speaking teachers.
"Even though Skopje is a city of about 400,000 people, it has no 
English-speaking schools," he said. "Pat and Kyle, a senior and a freshman, 
respectively, at Sentinel High School, will enroll in a Skopje high school 
and buttress their curriculum with correspondence courses. John, a 
seventh-grader at Russell School, will take correspondence work and also 
enroll in a comparable grade."
Brenner's wife, Terry, will do some editing and writing in Skopje.
The Brenners will arrive in Belgrade Sept. 30 and return from Lisbon 
June 13, 1981.
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